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THE UNLEARNED LESSON.
The house hu silent ron, and all

Arc In slumber" dp Hi
From out tlio dl.t wit belfry nounJi

The clans f mMiilRht bell.
1 folJ lay weary liitnH ami mtno

On is hit iho cl.iv lia-- brought;
llsiso I cmpldjnil the lleetlnfi hours

In l.lnaiy deed and thought'

llesMo me, on the. floor, thrown
A primer, nolled and worn',

I lake It up and IiIm thu lcaci
l)y luby llnccM torn.

And I pushed
Thu cMId aside ,,

Uccause the simple Union there
Ho lould not learn to nayl

In yonder chamber Bleep my toy.
Ab, mo I lto.v hi 111 hu He;

"What If that cmllei sleep had closed
My liddlo'a IkjuiiIc eyel

Would I thin Rrud.'o tlio hour spent
In 1oIiib, watchful care,

Onh cm a nicrlllio too i;rcit
Th a tender heart to .parof

Twa with a brief, tmpiilcnt word
1 Mcnt my lioy away,

And thuaiiolhirUionRlen
Was left unlearnt d to d ly , '

A Dimple lemon, rjulclily read,
Of conilcnoy and loc.

..Muter, teach mo tho line aright,
Willi wlidotn from abuse.

J. T. CVitior, In Jlouscitcrner.

WMMigEAL
pAtltfllNU It. H.WALWUKIfl.X
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"Uut how could you miirry another
man? How dated you? Did you tell
3iltn tlio whole truth? Mr. Noreross, 1

mean."
Jlr.s. Noreross laughed ntr.iln. There

was nono of the hllvery tiierriinent in
the sound that the fjnests downstairs
bad heard before this person had In
truded like n death's head nt her feast
It was n ghastly sort of laugh, and
leaving her seat, she began pacing th
narrow dressing-roo- with long res
less strides. Suddenly sho turne
fiercely on Nora:

"Why did you come here, Nora He:
way'.' by did vott come liero to spol
my beautiful, bright, gay life? T!
child would never miss mo Slid did m
need me. I heard you had married th
stupid John I.oritner and gone away
the country to live, and I was glad."

"Clad, Mclllo?"
"Yes, glad! glnd! glad! IVr Ktigcpti1

Xoreross never would luivo lii.idemu ilia
,. t.. If I... 1....1 ..,. l...l!...l .I ..,u ,,l.i.t.t.i.i. in; in,,, iiwi. uuiiwii II ! irlutely alone in the world, And I w rote w
you, throwing myself on your mercy. I
told von that mv nastmust bo n (lend iim
"buried past. I begged you to help M
make it so. It was to avoid just s'
mischances ns this that I wrote that
tor. I told you till about tho mono,
had put in the bank for the child,
.might have let me be happy, Xora.
Icnowsl have suffered enough lu mi
past.' tW

"How can one be happy living a
Mellio? How can you be happy will
letting him know all about blbloy I
"banks? You were innocent t
Amelia, but you are guilty here hi

bly guilty
"Do you want me to kill you, No

feel equal to it quite equal to it
wretched, puling nior.illttl"

bho stopped In front ox her s
quivering from head to foot with
sion. II very vestige of color had
from her beautiful face, leavii
drawn and ghastly. Her small, jev
hands were clinched until the pink;
penetrated the soft llosh. As she
with her back to the clumber dooi
looked quite equal to carrying he
wnrils Into excuutim!.

Nora, looking at tha wildly c iltcd
creature more in ulann than in i 4'r,
became conscious of n third pre fudo.
A durk, stern face was framed m Ban-ta- t

ily in the doorway behind Au alA'a
b.iek. then quickly withdrawn. , j,l

"There- is some oiu in there! llio
iid, huskily, pointing toward th 'ld-vooi- n

"some one wl'o has heard Jiur
11. Mtall;." 1 1"

If possible, Amelia's face grc rf jet
paler. She sprang lllce soma be: liiiful
panther toward the open door then
stopped, paralyzed. Her voice so ilded
husky and feeble:

n'tigeiie' You h-r-

"1 am hero. Who is your visltoi irs.
JNoroross?"

"A poor sew ing woman
Sho had disappeared within th

and pushed the door niter her.
not close tuny up n us inngc
vii still, so absolutely da?
wtetchid that it never occurre
to put herself beyond tho rone
voices in the neit room. Wl
.Iced, in this strange house, sh

rt')

"You are at home early, Hugo

it nns Amelia' voice. Tho el

niiilte it nuite nattual nncl

pitiably apiient tohcrslster'b

It was not a pleasant voico

sweredher:
"Yes, I am ut homo early,

homo to give my wife sonio
rimri was a concentration of
the voice that set Nora's heart!

iith upprchemlon.
"Adi Ices for inc. Eugene?

Ves. Mrs. Noreross, for you Then
n ..a tho rustling of Mime

Tim next timoyou wruu n'"n- -

secrets touching upon your own
iJIuiiaculato past, bo more careful. Mrs.

Vinross Doubtless your own per-

fumed htationery was luiidcciiato to

this bulk, but It was a clumsy mistake
toinch-ioyo- nr communication to your
denr Norrle' in one of my bushiest, en-

velopes. Perhaps joii have never no-tlci- 'i

thoe.Npllcit printed directloiiR for
. . wvits return to Kugenu

delet street, or pel haps, again, you did

calculate the chances of nou-d- e

Such mishaps aro unfortunate."
Another silent moment. J hen Ame-li- n

in the voice of a frightened child:

"And that lctterea.no back to you?"

"And that letter estnio back to mo."

"And von havo lead It?"
--And I have read it."

Then you know everything.
m Ifiioiv everything."

"What are you going to cto?

In tho dreadful allcnco that foll JBMPK

mjwryw gin-T- 8 &v2S?T! IWHB?.. fttTaWPttk.'- 1 .a, ft. L W -
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lowed, Nor.i'fl seie of honor pricked
her into action, fho must put herself
beyond the sound 3t that disgraceful al-

tercation. With her hand upon the
l;nob, she pausecrnvoluntarlly. Hugcnc
Noreross was ansa erlng his wife's last
question: "Whatitn I going to do about
it? ltyO d, wlntlought to do is
kill you."

"A bully and i coward," said Nora,
scornfully, as sh' closed tho dressing-roo-

door behiul her. "Hut thu prov-
ocation hus beet tremendous."

The chatter I f women's the
clatter of teactns, and the overpower-
ing scent of tuberoses iloated upward
to her as sho stxxl hesitatingly on tho
landing of the staircase, scarcely know-
ing how best aid quickest to make her
escupo from tlijc glldcVl closet with its

WJT

mM BHE? ll

iim,iiiiiMfBf rA-- mjaki ill

I

AFUAID OP AWr.EST."

;ui .kplaUn-..K)- t breathed moro
jclv when sho w4w oncCTflWt...MtTW in r" ' " I

street, oimldo of Amelia VhiJmo.J.(mella's h)mpl sho repeated tho
ids bitterly as she hurried down-lfiw- n

jt'.nrd.s th "dingy 'boardlng-fious- o

lacli she called her home. '

tie tho nc.vt morning, she. found tho
ardcrs in a etato of horrlfjed curiosl-- ,

exchang.ng morning paprrn from
c'stdo the greasy tablecloth to tho
aor.
'Whatla It?" sho asked, languidly,
her ncanst table neighbor laid tho
per down beforo her plato.
'Head for yourself I Tho most per-:tl- y

shoeking thing anybody ever
avd of. Vnd sho was bo young and
pcrfectl.s" beautiful. I remember tho
ry last tlmo I saw her driving out
wards tro Jockey club, I said to Mr.
lllcr "
Uut Nora was reading for herself,
ad befora what Mrs. Miller said to Mr.

I lllcr wat put on record, her head had
UUcn suddenly forward upon tho
I

i I
-

I I
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crumpled morning paper. fc'lic had
fainted. Mmt sho read for herself
was simply some hideous staring head
lines:

a roni. asd MYsTF.mous MrnDnR
ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMElf

IN THK CITY OF NF.W ORLEANS
FOUND DKAI) IN HEU OWN LinnAHT.

ONE OF OUB WEALTHIEST MEN, KUOKNE
Noncnoss,

SAID TO DF. ALMOST INSANE
OVEIt THE DEATH

OF HIS
LOVELY YOUNO WIFE.

CHAPTER X.J
The Noreross affair," ni.lt had como

to be called with the brutil flippancy of
tho newspapers, was ten cays old. Tho
wonder and tlio horror ofit all wero on
tho wano for every ono but those im-

mediately connected with it, and for
tho detectives, whoso professional prido
and pecuniary InterestslwcnT involved
in tho solution of a mystery which
threatened to prove insoluble.

It was becoming diflldult for tho most
eutorprislng of rcporjors to glean
fresh Items concerning it for tho col
umns of hla especial daily. The freshest
were

That "Eugeno Noreross proposed go-

ing to Europe for an extended tour of
the continent Mightperhaps bo gone
years."

That "Eugeno Noreross had offered a
reward of five thousand dollars for tho
annrchenslon of tho murderer or mur
derers."

Thnt "the detectives wero on tho trail
of an unknown wottan who had been
admitted to tho homo on tho fatal Fri-
day of the murder."

Thnt "Mr. Noreross had preserved
tho strictest silenct on tho Bubjcct, re-

mained closely confined to tho house in
Esplanade street, and sternly refused to
be Interviewed. Jo papers wero per-
mitted in tho house.'1

Into this gloouywrappcd isolation a
visitor penetrated lato ono afternoon,
and was announced to his master by
Dennett, in n staftled undertone:

"A person forfyou, sir. Tho same, I
think, that was (in tho dressing room
that day."

Tho study was'so dark that the butler
could just dlsccrji lio tall dark form in
tho big chair by thu writing' table. Ho
added a pergonal apology:

WJil was listening for your boll, sir.
Sha'n't l HgTiL-gp-xr-

-..
-

Thero was n restless movement In th"o"

big chair, tho (.oiiad of a hand brought
heavily down a nolg tho looso litter of
tho writing-table- , then n curt demand:

"Light up. Lei her como in. Leave.
And see to it tint there is no listening
anions thu maids, '

As thogas-ji- t sprang into cxiitenco,
Eugeno Noreross, looking across Den-

nett's shoulder, saw a sad white face
framed about with a plain black bon-
net. Its owner's eyes w ero fixed upon
him warchhi.fly. Hvldontly shu had
plannrd her approach. If shu had hoped
to surprise imj evidcn'co of guilt upon
tho htern, handsome, haggard faco op-
posite her, sli was disappointed. Ho-

rnet her iutenso gaze with ono eiiu.illy
Intense. 1 1 h calmness remained abso-

lute, his wh )lo uttitudoono of unlliuch-in- g

fortltuito.
That ho had buffered at all could only

be conjectured from the black rings

under his eyes, and a certain pinched
look about hu line, thin nostrils.

The lyiblt of a lifetime are not easily
forgotten. There was a woman stand-
ing while ho was seated. Ho rose,
waved her to a seat, staggered fron
physical exhaustion, laid one loi g
brown hand resolutely on the back of
his chair, and waited for ltennett to
close the outer door of the library after
him. lie spoke first:

"You have taken a daring step. Do
you know w hat you aro suspected of?
Are you not afraid of arrest?"

She looked him composedly over from
head to foot. A shudder ran through
her slight frame as sho tightened her
clasp of u roll of newspapers she held.

"No," sho said, "I inn not afraid cf

w

m

arrest. That was what I canto hereto
suy. , It was a daring step ior you

"I do not understand."" ;
"Jlut it was In keeping. Tho mft

who could murder ono avoimin mi
readily seek to throw suspicion upf
unothcr one."

Ho was visibly trembling; wan itfi
physical weakness? Sho had refused
bo seated, and ha had remained stai
ing. Ho dropped heavily into his chi
as that slight frail woman hurled
mimstrous accusation nt him, in a v
which, though pcrfoetly under com
was fierce, in its intense emotion,
misread his agitation:

"I do not wonder that you trcn
Tho man who could take a won
life, who could clasp his brutal 1

around her slim whl to throat and
them thero whilo her strong youni
current ebbed out forever, is ju
sort of man to palo and trcmblo n
of detection. Hrute! Cowardly ll

that you arol I would havo denou
you publicly at once, but I thoi
Nol they will clras my poonMclllt

I

I

1

the grave, his rich friends , 0d; they
will buy him off from justlc i",t. n.ilf"j
price. They will parado al (olf Her
weakness nncl her folly to tl world!
They will blacken her memor; as he,
as vou. Euceno Noreross. bine ined tho
soft smooth whlto skin of In pretty
neck. My poor little Melllol My pret-
ty, foolish butterfly!"

"Great God! this is horrSSlel too
horriblo to stand!"

Ills eves blazed ltko llvlnc coils. His
arched black brows came togfiher In a
fierce contraction. Tho sAlitl chair
shook under him. Sho ccifiood him
sternly.

"Horrible! too horriblo! ifitrree with
you. v as it not cnougn to sit ner out
of tho way, sho so slight an .veak and
helpless, yeu so strong, wlti out involv- -

Incr m? It must have be absurdly
easy."

"What?" ho asked, stupid
"To choke her. I could he done it

myself."
He pushed tho damp mawesof hair

back from his forehead fwitli both
hands. It was almost a (Vesture of
despair. How could ho ilf.enco this
woman? How rid himself Jif her? Ho
could ring for Dennett andVscntl for an
officer; but sho claimed to J'O Amelia's
sister. It was with tho ho; of enlight- -

enment that ho had com .nted to see
her. He listened as in a catn to her
cruelly composed voice:

"Hut it would havo doi no good to
denounco you. xou worei do rich and
powerful. Though I might ha vi sworn
to your guilt on God's IloR" Bible, who
would havo believed moVtj-Yo- u would
havo gono scot-fre- e, after layjpoor Mel-llu- 's

name had been drufod through
the mire. That was wiil lot you bo,
until " sho flung thofniillof papers
down on- - the tablo"leJisq him "I
found that in the mornlupapers. It
was a daring stop to takof' J

Dy a superhuman rx'iciio of that
will-pow- which had no !iujfallcd him
iu oiu iiuur ui iiiy iiixjii, , uuh'cnu ior- -
cross mastered his vlo unt' agitation.
Ho looked at tho slight frail woman
who had just arraigned, ta'bo fiercely
with eyes from whichS ino blading
wrath hud tiled out, Wv lffinstead

sadncs.s andcoiiualsoration for
'ills fellow-suirore- r. 7 3

Thero was that on till sad,
Awect fneb that btamnccllhti'klnshii) to
Ids dead wife. Amelia fao lied to him,
nun ueirayeci ins uusoiiiv trust, in ner
frIilou3ljs4ttniclllWlut bh was
gone, and this woman was sorrowing
lor her. Could he not bear with her a
little while?

"And so you nro her blsterT" ho
said, almost gently.

"Yes. Her only sister. Her only
relative."

"And you are "
"Tho 'Nor.i' to whom she wroto that

futnl letter."
"Why do you call It 'that fatal let-

ter'?"
Sho looked at him with loathing. Ho

was lighting n clgurl The table in front
of him was strewn with dead stumps,
She had no means of knowing that It
was his sedative thu one thing that
had kept his brain in working order
during the fierce ordeal of thu past ten
days.

"Why do I call It that fatal letter?
Dccuuso It caused my sister's death.

Your callousness Is monstrous, Hugcne
Nororossl"

"You are absolutely saturated with
an insane idea. I see w hat you mean,
but it is not clear to mo how you got
your wild Impression."

"I was in the drosslng-roo- that
day."

"Well?"
"And I henrd yon tell her, after tell-

ing her n bout the letter coming back to
you, that what yon ought to do wus "

He put up a hand Imploringly:
"1 knowl I l.uowl I frightened tho

poorchildl A man, unless ho Is moro
saint than man, does not suddenly ninko
the discovery that ho has been lied to,
duped, entrapped, by a creature whom
hu has regarded as almost flawless,
without being temporarily thrown oft
his balance. If you never saw that let-

ter you do not know how monstrously
I had been deceived."

"Yes, I do know It. It was nil wrong.
I had been telling her so. She had no
right to marry you. Hut could you not
have put her away from you lu sotno
other fashion? This Is such a great big
roomy world."

"Ily Oodl I believe you nro a lunatic!
Ilosedtny wife! 1 tiled to treat her
as I supposed a woman liked to bo
treated. 1 was not young when 1 mar-
ried her; I wus not skilled with
womau-kiud- , but I believe she was ha-
ppyyes, I do believe sho was content.
I gave her everything she wanted."

"And took from her the thing sho
loved best of all her life."

"Your dreary Insistence makes It hard
to bo patient with you. If 1 were a
guilty man, I should regard you us my
Nemesis. I did not kill Amelia. 1 am
not that sort of In uto. You must be-

lieve me."
"Who did, then?" In spite of herself,

she was almost persuaded.
"I do not know. I have offered flvo

thousand dollars for tho answer to that
question."

"I heard you say that you ought to
kill her. That night she was killed. Oh,
tho horror of It maddens me."

"A pretty piece of circumstantial evi-
dence, 1 admit. Yes, your memory is
correct; I did tell her that 'I ought to
kill her;' but it is not cm record that
Htigeue Noreross ever did the thing ho
ought to do."

(TO Itr. CONTINUED.

THE JUDGE'S MISTAKE.

After Dun Dnlllii-rutlHi- i Hit IlUinlmed
llir t'liso.

The prisoner at tho bar was charged
with assault and battery by his wife.
She was a little woman, but wiry und
energetic. He was a strapping big fel-
low und on him the judge frowned
fiercely.

"So," said the court, "you havo been
assaulting your wife?"

"Yes, yer honor," admitted the prison-
er, doggedly.

"Well, you ought to bo ashamed of
yourself."

"I am, yer honor."
"The very Idea, sir, of a great, big

fellow llko you are, whipping a little
woman like that."

The little woman flushed up, but kept
still, with her eyes fixed on her husband
expectantly.

"I didn't whip her, yer honor."
"Didn't whip her?" exclaimed tho

judge. "Don't He to me, sir. You did
whip her."

Again the littlo woman turned her
eyes on her husband.

"Degyer purdon, yer honor, but I
didn't whip her. Mio licked me In about
threo minutes, and that's why I'm
ashamed of myself, yer honor."

The judge fairly gasped.
"That'h right, your honor," put In tho

littlu woman; "Henry gets ugly some-
times, but ho won't Ho when I'm watch-
ing him."

The judgo took a good long look at
both of them and dismissed tho case.
Detroit Free l'ress.

BUMBLE BEE AND HUMMING DIRD

Tim T.nttrr Wlsht'tl to Ilnro All tho
Honey to IttrlL

An observer writes that ho is satisfied
that there Is just as much rivalry be-

tween humming birds and bees In their
quest for honey us there is between
members of the human race in their
struggle for the good things of life, and
describes a recent quarrel that hu saw
Inn Portland garden, where a humming
bird with an angry clash expressed its
disapproval of tho presence o,f a big
bumble beo In thu stimo tree. Tho
usually pugnacious beo incontinently
fled, but ho did not leave the tree. He
dashed back and forth among th.
branches and whlto blossoms, tho hum-
ming bird in close pursuit.

Where will you find another pair that
could dodge and dart equal to these?
They wero like fleshes of light, yet the
pursuer followed the track of the pur-
sued, turning when tho bee turned. In
short, the bird and tho beo controlled
the. movements of their bodies more
quickly than ho could control tho move-

ments of his eyes. Tho ohuso was all
over In half the time that it has taken
to toll It, but thu excitement of a pack
of hounds lifter n fox was no greater.
Thu beo escaped, the bird giving up tho
chaso and alighting cm a twig. It
couldn't havo been chasing tho beo for
food, and thcio is no posslblo explana-
tion of its unprovoked attack except
that It wished to havo all tho honey

Chicago Times.

Tho M'nltiT' Hei'itrlty.
A waiter In an Hngllsh restaurant

pays iu to tho proprietor lit thu begin-
ning of his day's work from two
to (lvo pounds enough to cover tho
valuooftho orders he Is likely to

during tho clay. In return thu
proprietor gives him cheeks. As the
waiter receive'! tho food front the
kitchen hu turns in checks to tho value
of It. If tho customer pays his bill the
waiter pockets tho cash until tho final
buttlenient at night; but if tho cus-

tomer leaves without paying the
waiter Is out of pocket. Kate Hold's
Washington.

Should Meml III Wuyn.
James (piously) What Is tho gate to

Heaven'.'
dames' rather Well, it's not tho gait

you've been going at recently. Tcxa
blftlngs.

None but Royal
Baking Powder is absolutely pure. No other
equals it, or approaches it in leavening
strength, purity, or wholesomeness. (See
U. S. Gov't Reports.) No other is made
from cream of tartar specially refined for it
and chemically pure. No other makes such
light, sweet, finely-flavore- d, and wholesome
food. No other will maintain its strength
without loss until used, or will make bread
or cake that will keep fresh so long, or that
can be eaten hot with impunity, even by
dyspeptics. No other is so economical.

If you want the Best Food,
Royal Baking Powder

is indispensable.

"Tiikhr, that's ono llo that will stlclf,"
nld tlioclrungifit's cleric to lilniiulf us lio

fustened tlio legend "Tills inner fulls to
euro" on tin) b.ick of a porous piaster.
Wushlngtou 8tar.

Hue That's prejudli a. Why wouldn't
jou marry u xliop ulrll ' He "Oil, wliu'd
nlwiiss lie culling for cusli, jou know." 1.
&H. llullctlu.

Tim i.nil lm,
Iho nleiisuit effect and lioi feet mifoly

Willi which lining limy use tlio CullforuU
liquid liixiitlvo Kyrup of Kit', under nil con
dition, iimUoH It tlieir favorite remedy. To
pet tlio true and k'l'iiulno article, look fur
tlio uiimoof tlm California Vin HviiipL'o,,
printed lieur tlio bottom of the p.ielciiKu.

A TfiAMsTru often loe his hack board.
So docs u bo.uilliiK-lioiM- lteowr.

It Is positively hurtful to use ointment for
kin diseases. Use Glenn's .Mulpliur Hoap.
Illll's Hair and W hisker !), e, ode,

Home limbs of ilia law novcr brunch out
Ulcus Fulls Republican.

IUitKisit itogs sometimes hlto tho dust

Wiiit is homo made vinegar without n
mother? l'uclt

1 1 Is tlinicult to convince a girl with a sll
vniy voleu that silence Is golden. Troy
l'ress.

1.11Y Moih:t -- Fly "I'm stuck on ou "
Pa pur "And Unit, too, though there uro
tiles on tue." Dotiolt Froo l'ress.

Tin: bandmaster's business Is no.ulv nl
ways eomlucteil on u sound h.isls. llulTuIo
Courier.

iikt never reaches tho ago that
won't tuko u thop now and then. tutor
Ucii.tu.

Visitoii "WpII. r.flle. do vou know who I
iiinl" r.nie "Yuili You in utlmi old Idiotvr. urtiis in1," Harper's ll.uur.

As sr.vmm as ihcmn.itWm Is, a groat
many mo bent Iumh h.

Miki: -- "Shine, Put. htulth Is a good thing
to liuvo." l'at-"- Vu, Molke, especlully
when jcz Is slek. '

Tin: dlffomico between tmtri.ii.a nn,i
billiards Is about ten cuis In tliaUiuuf tho
pla.i or l'uclr.

"U'ur do ,ou cull jour mule 'llnuViJiicle
Jasper!" "Kiihu jihi rot to git Mm by Oe
luruiocic to Miami unj xtiotv "

Tom "How do jou know she was out
when you culled I" Jack "I licuid horusk
the gill to lull mo bhu was." i Y.TIiiuh

DirKrit "Why do jou run out to jour
farm so olteu; what Is thcio on tlio pluie to
ubsoih jour Interest)" I'lienU "A big
moitgage."

"1 ris'Tseo any sense In railing them my
sailing shoes." He "Wei!, I notice ou
mukc about twenty knots uu hour to keep
lliL'iu tied," Inter Ocean.

"It's striiugu Ual. llluegras has never
crossed tho ocean when hu onjojs tiavoilng
so iiiiieli " "Oh, no; water uu Mndcou
111 .lirM blui siok."

THE WEAKEST SIVT
in your w holo
system, iktIuiiw,
is tho liver. It
that doesn't do
its work of puri-
fying thu blocxl,
moro troubles
como from it
than you con ro--
inuMiocr.

Dr. Plerco's Ooldon Mollcnl DlHcovcry acts
upon this weak vixit ns nothing clso can. It
rousvii it up to hcultliy, natund action. Ily
thoroughly purifying tho blood, It reaches,
builds up, und invigorated every part of tho
system.

For nil diseases that docnil on tho liver
or tho blood Dyppopsln. Inillgititinn, Ulllous-nes- s

; avory form of Hcrofuln, oven
(or Lung-scroful- in iU earllur

Btages ; nud tho most stubborn HUhi and
Sculp Diseases, tho "Discovery" Is tho ouly
rciuody Ho'uiifulllng and cIToctivo thutitcun
be luarnntciil.

If it doosii't benefit or cure, you havo your
money Imck.

On theso Utuis, It's an Insult to your In-

telligence to. havo Bomuthing ebo olrerod as
"just as good." ,

BE

Kmww.kixik Is power except iu tho euso
of the mini whoknowshu Is licked. Indian-uK)ll- s

Join mil.

"Tnr. only way to prevent what's past,"
notd Mrs Miililoon. "is to put a step to it
bolero it happens." Tcxus Blftlngs.

"Ai.wats put i our best foot forward,"
CNpccially If tlm follow hus really wronged
jou. Cleveland l'lulmloutor.

"I'M bettor oil," butted tho fly as ha
tried to In enk iiwuy from tlio
Philadelphia llecoru.

"llnr.AKr.ii3 nliead," tttld tlio man of tba
house when two now servants urrlvod.
llimtnn bulletin,

"August
Flower"
" I am Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for .some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N.V.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestiou.

a EVERYBODY'S
i Aiu onnifkftn uuuiVi

If tin tlllitr thi ntw 71 iiAirn soul If liy J, AlflnllilrrKimiiip.. 1. 1, 11 .Mntitur or Ilia Snw VorL tint, ttrnlilrfsrljr linn mill hoiiiaii ,i t... tlirll imn fiiwyrr.
Illrucli'" nliatniv siiurili'hlnnil Imw tiiiiuiinlaln
Ihrni IMitii to Ihuiii n U pint mill svlicii dikliutione It loniAliiM lh ii.rrul iiitui inn i i.n i,ry hu.i
nrxiniii iiviil.iu rrtiv stale In It run
tflim liiului'.i form of rtfis vnrily u.rlul to titInh)it nil skvllmi to all who linve Ifirui nu.inr.n titrnn. ait lnrlo.v two iliilUrn fm a isiiy ot iiietn.a
twOMlit po.tnKo .tuinp fura IhIiI. of t olili iiIm and
Irrnotoiotrnl; illlr. lll.NJ. W. till CIIL'CIUU,. ...iiii.Hir, r.., rnur, .rw mrh.mrxiui tiui rArcniHrt;tifiitK4,

Kuraa iniEffl
D0N0TBE0ECEIVEO
with I'naton. KnnnirlA, nnil i
lhiHiiiil.lnJiirc)thiilrnn.itiiirwJ1trnr.,i ts,a--

inn uinriKPiin ruiTu l "ii.n lp. liiirnlilH.niiilllinronuiiirpi(ViHr,V.'n,
nr u'lii- -i I'tti kmiii Willi orury iurtlm!.'or

utdf. ibi
inoBlh. Htvm

trrktmut (ty rs.
Thou(ii1i HtK1 Itf tn alamtHft

11. V. MN'IKII. M- - Ik.. Mttll T- -,t 1

MVloKcrNrIuiitrc;iiHafv II

DON'T ...ESS
.ymin, ofllffln.Olllu. umkn llri'l-rlm- s Mnrlilnprs'
Bnl Tool, (or llorlim ami DRILLING WELLS,

rftivs tuu rirtutiwr ua m on.

C'aniumpllvrt nnd neoDla I

wiin have wi'tn mnuior Aitrj.
nia.nliiiulduio I'lto'i Cure for
ConiuimiUnu. It ba rarcil
Ihnnsaniii. ll hat not Injur--
Vii itnn. i.i.iiu, into IUIIII0,
litiiua usiicouguirrup.

hoiq ovors-wnur- ur.c.
J.IIIJIIfl.LJI.III..n. ...

A. N. K.- -D 1457
WHEN WlllTI.SU TO ADVKIITISKKS PLEASE

tut that jou uu tbe AdvcrtlMmcut In thU
paprr.

USED IN EVERY

CDCTS1! An ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET
P rf ELEL and a TEN --Cent cut of

HORSE SHOE PLUG
to any ono returning this "Advt." with a HORSE SHOE
TIN TAG attached. DRUMMOND TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mi.

HHHjrHisMaHHrarBrrBaHriaMBBH

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS

SAPOLIO SHOULD

FORGET

K1TCHEI

3rT2 aassaSK sftiW3! lAm Uh ii,W.ijL.cl giJrilbMimmmmm j twst. wwwdhfGDey-w- m
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